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inta figures, and found out that their interests demanded the
construction of a paper box îactory. Mien bath organizations
found out that the bcst thing wvas for eachi ta keep at thecir own
business.

The manufacturers af raiiroad capying paper held a meeting
at the Astor HaIuse, New York, and discussed tariff matters.
They decided that their intcrests require a siightly higher
and specific duty. Undervahiation by inîparters wvas a fruitlul
source af comrplaint.

Increascd intcrcst is being taken in Newv Brunswick and
Nova Scatia in tlie wood pull) industry. 'l'le trade is steadily
grawing, and there are nîany ncw rnills under discussion. At
Liverpool, N.S., the two pulj) nills are warking stcadily, cm-
playing a large number af hands.

Gcrald Lamner, Montreal, is getting figures on Canadian
chemical waod pulp for German paper makers. His informa-
tion is that supplies af N,,orîvegian are growing lcss and prices
stiffening. Gernian buyers hope ta be able ta purchase cheaper
in Canada tharn in Northern Europe.

Same ai the Chicago horses are weariniz paper shoes, an in-
novation introduced by the enterprising horseshoers ai that
city. These shocs are impregnated with ail or turpentine ta
make thein waterproof. The invention belongs ta a Gernian.
Trîey are said ta be a decided improvement over iran, and the
horse is less likely ta slip on ice.

Specifications have been issued by the E. B. Eddy Ca., for
eight 5 x 14 tubular boilers, wvhich are intended as an auxiliary
ta the big battery ai 24 boilers which they now have. The new
plant wil] be uscd, when required, ta drive the smaller paper
and printing machines and the pumips and engines. Trhe comn-
pany now hias water power equai tc, 5,000 horse.

The Cataract Construction Ca., ai Niagara Falls, N.V., has
awvarded contrats which will double the preserit capacity ai the

plant, and invalving an expenditure af over $5oo,ooo. The
Acetylene H-eat, Light and P'ower Ca. will before the end af the
year be the largest custaniers ai the Cataract Ca. for power, hiav-
ing signed cantracts for 4,000 additional horse power.

Large quantities ai pulp woad are being taken out by the
farmners ini thc Braokbury district ai the Eastern Townships.
'lhle industry opencd up a new and profitable business for the
farmers in the winter season which would be othierwise unpro.
ductive ta thuni. A source ai rcgret, however, is the fact that
thc greater poartion is being shipped acrass the barder instead
ai being converted inta Pull) and pipPer by Caniadian artisans.

Trhe cquitv ai redemptian ini the propccty ai the British
Columbia Paper Mlanu facturiiig Ca., Albcrni,B.C., hiasbeen sold
ta E. A. Carey Gibsan for $250. l'le compiny has beeti in liqui-
dation for Saule time. and ilie sale lias nmade uncler an order
froni the Supreme Court. The mortgage charge upon the
Prol)Crty IS about $26,ooo, and interest fram September 3o last.

The president ai thie Fredericton, N.B., Board ai Trade at
the anntual meeting relerred ta the negotiations tlîat had been
entered inito by Mr. 1EdwIard Jack, ani enterprising citizen, with
Amlnericani cal)italists for the erection ai a large pull) mill necar
Fredericton. Unfartunately, Mr. jack died before the negotia-
tions wvcre coniletc, but efforts will be made ta bring the
negatiatiotis ta a succcssful issue.

'Fle Picrccfield Paper and Mining Ca., which cammenced
business two ycars ago, lis assigned. The conîpany 'vas capi
talizcd at $5oo,ooo, but lias been rnaking paper at a loss, the

failure being generally attributed by the trade ta tic low prices
prevailing. Mr. Luke IJsler, the principal stackhalder and
presîdent, was also president ai the National Bank ai Potsdam,
wvhicli lias been closed as a result.

A peculiar accident happenied ta George Ross, an employe
ai the Cedarville strawboard miliii tlîe Miamni Valley, recently.
The papier broke and hie valked in ta assist the wvet sheet over
ta the drycr. In attempting ta catch the detached paper which
fell on thc rail carryiîîg the drycr felt lie reaclied too far aiter it
and ivas cauglît betwcen the dryer feit and dryer. The leit
arm, shoulder, Jiead and chest wvere dr.twn in and death resulted
instantIy. This terrible accident should be a warning ta other
workmen in paper mills.

A telegraphic despatch anîîounices that ex-Senator Varrner
Miller, ai Herkimer, Warren Curtis, ai Palmer, N.Y., and A.
Pagensteclier, ai New Yark City, have sold ta General Russel A.
Alger, of Michigan, a con trolling interst in the Laurentide coin-
pany, af Granîd Mere, Que. General Alger, who is ta be the
Sccretary ai War iii President McKinley's Cabinet, has, it is
understood, made extensive investments in Canada. The I.au-
rentide company awns many thausands ai acres ai tumber land
and is a large praducer ai wood pulp.

An exchangc says: ««It is understood that the Globe Iran
Works are ta iurnishi the pulp grinders, the ' Mills ' variety, ai
course, for a neW 20-tan pulp mili, ta be built at Chicoutimi,
Carada. There wili be six grinders, and the praduct is ta bc
used exclusively for export trade. The mili wili have a water
power capable ai being developed into 2,000 horse-power. The
estiînated cost ai the miii ivill be $35,ooo. It is evident iram
thie maovement an foot iii Canada tlîat great attentionî is ta be
paid ta tic expart trade in the near future."

The iallowing from The Pemibroke Standard wvill be af in-
tercst: " Frani a notice published iii 'rhe Ontario Gazette we
are glad ta learn that there are capitalists withi enough shrewd-
ness ta take advantage ai the vast resaurces that lie in this dis.
trict for an extensive trade in wvood pull). The gentlemen scek-
ing incorp)oration as the Pctewawa Pulp and Paper Co. are main-
ly Amnericans and have secured the water power at Petewawva
iarmerly owned by Mr. Gueruin. It is the intention flot -nly ta
canstruct a large pulp mill, but also ta canstruct and iperate
electricaîîd other railways and uines for the transmission ai elec-
tric power ta auher points. PIe trust that the miost ardent hapes
ai the pramoters muay be realized, for if they are, I>embroke as
weil as Petewawa must reap benefit thereiron,."

Trhe Central Selling Agency project for the United States
lias rcce.ived a set-back and has been dropped for tie prescrit.
There were several obstacles which could not be overcome at
present, anc af tlîe principal bcing the percentage of ivaste ta
be allowed an icevs print. Lt wvas sliown that the waste account
ai The Newv Yark WVorld figures as higli as 8 per cent. One
manufacturer lias produced a rcturncd core upon wliich 'vas
nearly 2co lbs. ai wvhite paper wviich had been cluipped on anc
side with an axe. An effort wili be made ta limit tue ;vaste
accaunt ta 2 per cent. Aîîother rock upon wlîich the agency
wvas temporarily wrecked wvas tlîat ai restricting production.
Thzlî capacity ai the mnuls wvas computcd at i,Soo tons per day,
and tue consumrption does not cxcecd 140o. he proposai for
each miii ta curtail 20 per cent. wvas not rccived with, favor.
The project is nlot, lia'ever, by any nîcans dead, and wvilI be
lîcard ai again.
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